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Pathogen transmission in animal populations is contingent on interactions between and 
within species. Often standard ornithological data (e.g. total counts at a wetland) are the 
only data available for assessing the risks of avian pathogen transmission. In this paper we 
ask whether these data can be used to infer fine-scale transmission patterns. We tested for 
non-randomness in waterbird assemblages and explored waterbird interactions using social 
network analysis. Certain network parameter values were then compared to a data set on 
avian influenza prevalence in southern Africa. Our results showed that species associations 
were strongly non-random, implying that most standard ornithological data sets would not 
provide adequate information on which to base models of pathogen spread. In both aquatic 
and terrestrial networks, all species regularly associated closely with other network members. 
The spread of pathogens through the community could thus be rapid. Network analysis 
together with detailed, fine-scale observations offers a promising avenue for further research 
and management-oriented applications.
© 2011. The Authors.
Licensee: AOSIS 
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Attribution License.
Introduction
Pathogens that cross species boundaries, especially between wild and domestic animals and 
between non-human animals and humans, have particular socio-economic and conservation 
importance.1 In many instances, transmission of broad-spectrum pathogens within and between 
different animal communities depends on finer details of the behaviour of the host species, 
something that has not been widely quantified for most potential wild reservoirs. In this paper we 
explore whether such quantification is necessary for waterbirds in the context of avian influenza 
transmission dynamics. Although there are many available data sets2 that describe fluctuations in 
the total numbers of birds using a particular wetland, and a smaller number of point count data 
sets that focus at scales of about 150 m, it is unclear whether these data offer a suitable reflection of 
species associations (i.e. host–host associations) from which to assess the potential for pathogen 
transmission.
In wild bird communities, avian influenza virus (AIV) is spread principally by the indirect faecal–
oral route.3,4,5 Although higher concentrations of highly pathogenic AIV may be shed via the 
respiratory tract than via the intestinal tract,6,7 aerosol transmission of the virus is still considered 
to play a lesser role in the spread of the disease than direct contact between birds, or faecal–oral 
transmission.6 For aquatic birds, water is the most likely medium in which the virus is transferred 
between birds,8,9,10 and accumulation of birds in large numbers at wetlands, particularly before 
migration or during moult, presents a substantial opportunity for efficient viral transmission.9,11,12
The null hypothesis in this instance is that species associations are simply a function of the total 
diversity of birds present at the study site. If this hypothesis were validated, then waterbird 
counts at a wetland would be a good indication of fine-scale species associations and hence of the 
probability of pathogen transmission. Alternatively, if species associations are a function of social 
or ecological choice on a finer spatial scale than a total count or point count, pathogen transmission 
is likely to be non-random and epidemiological models of direct pathogen transmission would 
need to incorporate finer-scale behavioural data. We first evaluated the importance of fine-scale 
interactions and then used social network analysis to explore the differences between species in 
their potential as disease vectors in the community. Having obtained estimates of vector potential 
in this way, we then compared our network-based estimates to a data set on avian influenza 
prevalence in southern Africa.
Methods
Study area
The study was conducted at Strandfontein wastewater treatment works (34º05’S, 18º31’E) in the 
Western Cape Province, South Africa. The site consists of an agglomeration of 28 ponds (originally 
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constructed over a network of ephemeral wetlands) 
separated by service roads. Of the 28 ponds, 20 ponds with 
surface areas ranging between 5000 m2 and 170 000 m2 were 
chosen for data collection based on ease of observation and 
the regular occurrence of the chosen study species. Pond 
types varied in water depth, extent of open water areas, and 
the presence of reed beds, sand banks and mud flats along 
the water’s edge.
Data were collected between 07:00 and 18:00 over a period of 
20 days between 17 October and 09 November 2006. Except 
for 2 days when ponds were sampled both in the early 
morning and late afternoon, each pond was sampled only 
once a day. The time of the day at which a particular pond 
was sampled varied throughout the study period.
Species assemblages
Field sampling focused mainly on species within the family 
Anatidae because of their known high sensitivity to AIV 
infection.11,13 Within this group, we excluded uncommon 
and rare species, further limiting sampling to Egyptian 
geese (Alopochen aegyptiaca), Maccoa ducks (Oxyura maccoa), 
southern pochards (Netta erythrophthalma), Cape teal (Anas 
capensis), red-billed teal (Anas erythrorhyncha), Cape shovelers 
(Anas smithii) and yellow-billed ducks (Anas undulata). 
Because of their strong spatial association with anatids 
in open water, three additional aquatic bird species were 
included in the analyses: the black-necked grebes (Podiceps 
nigricollis), little grebes (Tachybaptus ruficollis) (both Order 
Ciconiiformes) and red-knobbed coots (Fulica cristata, Order 
Gruiformes).
Data collection
We quantified the strength of waterbird species associations 
for both aquatic and terrestrial social networks in the 
wetland. The strength of association between two individuals 
was assessed by the frequency of their co-occurrence within 
3 m of one another (from now on referred to as close or fine-
scale association). Species co-occurrence at fine scales is 
relevant because more immediate exposure to a higher viral 
load greatly increases the likelihood that the threshold for 
infection is exceeded.6
Species associations were recorded by the same observer 
throughout the study period. A focal individual was 
randomly selected as a starting point (Figure 1), and the 
identities of its nearest two neighbours (if present) within 
a 3-m surrounding radius were determined. Conspecifics 
were included as potential neighbours, and thus a single 
species (but not individual) could occupy both neighbouring 
positions of association. An individual could be recorded as 
an associate to more than one focal individual on the pond, 
but was only recorded once as a focal individual itself. One 
by one each individual on the pond (together with its two 
nearest neighbours) was recorded, moving systematically 
across the pond so as not to miss any individuals. Data 
recording was considered complete for a pond for that day 
when each individual on the pond had been selected as a focal 
individual. For each observation, we noted the habitat type 
(in water but more than 3 m from reeds, in water but within 
3 m of reeds, or on land), as well as the water depth category 
where applicable (< 0.5 m, 0.5 m – 1 m, or > 1 m deep) within 
which each association took place. These data were used to 
investigate correlations between species associations and the 
habitat type or water depth in which associations occurred. 
Although the individuals’ actions during associations were 
not recorded, the study species mainly utilise the pond water 
as a feeding ground, whereas associations on land were 
during either roosting or preening.
Data analyses
Calculation of species association indices
For analysis, associations on land (sand or mud banks) were 
separated from associations in the water: pooling the data 
would require accounting for time spent in and out of the 
water by each species. We analysed the recorded associations 
within each pond for each observation day independently. 
For instance, the data collected at pond P1 on 17 October 
represented an individual pond day.
To compute a value that would serve as an association index 
between two species in a pond, the following formula was 
applied to each pond day: 
[Eqn 1]
where λ1-2 is the association index between species 1 and 2, 
n1 and n2 are the respective abundances of species 1 and 2, A 
is the number of associations recorded between individuals 
of species 1 and 2, T is the potential number of associations 
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FIGURE 1: Diagram depicting how species association data were collected at 
Strandfontein wastewater treatment works. A focal individual was identified 
on a pond, together with its two nearest neighbours within a 3-m surrounding 
radius.
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which could have been recorded (equal to twice the total 
number of focal individuals present in the pond at the time of 
sampling), and x is the total number of associations (between 
individuals of all species) recorded for the pond day.
For example, a pond might contain 20 Egyptian geese, 10 
Cape teal and 15 little grebes. Therefore, the total number of 
focal individuals present is 45. Given a potential maximum 
of 2 associations per focal bird, a maximum of 90 associations 
(T = 90) could have been recorded. However, it is possible 
that only 60 associations were observed (x = 60), because 
some focal individuals may not have had two neighbours 
within a 3-m surrounding radius. Thus, when calculating 
the association index (λ) between little grebes and Egyptian 
geese on this pond day, the expressions         and         represent 
the abundance of little grebes and Egyptian geese, 
respectively, as a proportion of twice the number of focal 
birds present. Computing the square root of each of these 
proportions before multiplication adjusts for the difference in 
species frequencies by decreasing the size difference between 
the two proportions, thereby reducing the potential bias that 
could arise from a large variation in species frequencies 
on the pond. The value of x is constant for each pond 
day, and division by x corrects for the difference in actual 
pairings recorded between ponds. This standardisation is 
necessary because in an instance where two ponds contain 
the same number of focal individuals of each species, the 
measure of association should reflect the fact that the pond 
with the greater total number of close associations is also 
likely to include a greater number of random associations.
We calculated the association index for each potential species 
pair, including intraspecific associations, on each pond day 
and then grouped the results for reciprocal species pairs. 
For example, results for λ1–2 were grouped with those for 
λ2–1. Species associations were therefore viewed as being 
bidirectional. Each species pair’s group of association indices 
(which comprises indices from each of the pond days) is 
termed its index group. A Kruskal–Wallis analysis of variance 
by ranks was used to test the significance of differences 
between index groups. Statistical analysis was performed 
using Statistica version 7.14 Because the association indices in 
the majority of index groups were not normally distributed, 
we used the median value of each as a representative 
association strength (both conspecific and heterospecific).
For many of the pond days, the individuals of a species 
were never recorded close enough to the individuals of 
another species to form recognised interspecific associations, 
resulting in many association indices of zero. To prevent a 
large number of zeros within index groups from skewing the 
data, we screened all indices equalling zero by removing the 
association index (= 0) from the group if there were fewer 
than four individuals of a species present in the particular 
pond, or if the number of individuals of a species amounted 
to less than 30% of all individuals present in the pond. This 
strategy meant that species that seldom came into contact 
with other species, because of their relative scarcity in a 
pond, were not discriminated against by according them low 
median values as their representative association strengths.
Hypothesis testing: Matrix correlations
Performing matrix correlations for aquatic data required 
a distance matrix of species association strengths. The 
median values of the index groups for the aquatic data were 
converted to dissociation strengths by subtracting each value 
from zero. These values represent the level of dissociation 
between (or within) species, and they were used as elements 
in a distance matrix (Matrix Ad, Appendix Table A1). A low 
value such as –2.0 (i.e. a large negative number) therefore 
indicates less dissociation between (or within) species than a 
higher value such as –0.5. 
Besides Matrix Ad, two additional distance matrices were 
developed using the aquatic data; the first described species 
distributions within basic habitat types (within 3 m of 
reeds versus in open water) (= Matrix H), and the second 
described species distributions within water depth categories 
(= Matrix D). The elements in these matrices represent the 
proportion of individuals of a species that were recorded in 
each habitat type and depth category respectively. To produce 
a habitat distance matrix (Matrix Hd, Appendix Table A2) and a 
depth distance matrix (Matrix Dd, Appendix Table A3), a Bray–
Curtis distance (Sorensen coefficient) was used to measure 
species dissimilarity.15 Therefore, each element in Matrix Hd 
and Matrix Dd represents the difference between (or within) 
species in their overall habitat or water depth preference.
For each species, we calculated the proportional abundance 
per pond observed across the entire study period, and 
entered the values into a pond abundance matrix (Matrix 
P, Appendix Table A4). Data from ponds smaller than 
0.6 ha were excluded from this matrix because of low bird 
abundances, decreasing the pond number to 15. A pond 
abundance distance matrix was then computed using the 
Bray–Curtis distance measure (Matrix Pd, Appendix Table 
A5). We used simple Mantel tests16 to assess the degree of 
correlation between the dissimilarity of elements in two 
distance matrices. Thus the Mantel test between Matrix Ad 
(the primary matrix) and Matrix Dd (the secondary matrix) 
examined the degree to which species association strengths 
reflected species’ depth preferences. By replacing Matrix 
Dd with Matrix Hd as the secondary matrix, we tested the 
correlation between species association strengths and habitat 
preferences. In the same way, we assessed the degree of 
concordance between species association strengths and pond 
abundance, by using Matrix Pd as the secondary matrix. The 
software package PC-ORD17 was used to compute distance 
matrices and to perform the Mantel tests, using 1000 Monte 
Carlo randomisations to evaluate the test statistic.
Network evaluation
We used UCINET 6 for Windows18 to quantify both 
aquatic and terrestrial association network parameters. 
The associated NetDraw package19 allowed graphic 
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visualisation of networks. All network diagrams used 
ordinal data corresponding to the representative median 
association strength between two species. Because species 
associations were bidirectional, a single link could be used 
as a representation of the association strength between two 
species (referred to as nodes or actors). Network parameters 
and their definitions (adapted from Hanneman and Riddle20) 
are summarised in Table 1. When calculating degree 
centrality, intraspecific associations were ignored and we 
used adjacency matrices (merely showing the presence or 
absence of an association) as input parameters, and not the 
similarity matrices that show actual association strengths 
between species.
As an overall measure of the connection strength of each 
species to the rest of the network, we considered the group 
of median interspecific association strengths belonging to 
a species and calculated the mean and standard deviation 
of this group. Median association strengths of zero were 
omitted from the calculations, and so the resulting mean 
represented the overall strength of interspecific associations 
actually realised by the species.
Comparison with independent prevalence data
The final step of the analysis was to test whether empirical 
data on the prevalence of avian influenza in our study 
species offered any support to the hypothesis that social 
interactions may influence influenza prevalence. We used a 
recently published independent data set on avian influenza 
prevalence in southern Africa.21 The majority of these data 
come from three sites: (1) Lakes Manyame and Chivero in 
Zimbabwe, (2) Barberspan (in the North West Province of 
South Africa), and (3) Strandfontein (the study site for the 
analysis presented here). The prevalence of avian influenza 
across all sampled species in the region is about 2.5%,21 and 
some of the species considered in this study (particularly 
the grebes and the diving ducks) are virtually impossible 
to catch. Recorded prevalence from Strandfontein was 
not feasible to use on its own because the total numbers of 
sampled birds and viruses were too low for several of the 
study species. However, by merging data from all three 
sites, we were able to obtain workable regional prevalence 
estimates for six of our study species (numbers following 
species names indicate the number of sampled birds and 
the avian influenza prevalence, as a ratio of virus detected 
to birds sampled): red-knobbed coot (498, 0.014), Cape teal 
(115, 0.009), Egyptian goose (738, 0.009), red-billed teal 
(762, 0.046), Cape shoveler (39, 0) and yellow-billed duck 
(310, 0.006).
We compared these prevalence data to our network-derived 
measures of mean geodesic distance and actor degree 
centrality. Because the influence of sample size dominates 
prevalence estimates, we used partial correlations to 
compare prevalence to network measures with sample size 
corrected for. The analysis was run separately for terrestrial 
and aquatic interaction networks.
Results
In total, 20 907 focal bird observations were made, resulting 
in 35 587 associations. Of these associations, 67% occurred 
in the water and the remaining 33% on land (Appendix 
Figure A1). The proportion of each focal species observed 
within different habitat types and water depth categories 
varied between species (Appendix Figures A2 and A3).
Hypothesis testing: Matrix correlations
For aquatic data, there was no significant correlation between 
pond abundances of individuals of a species and association 
strengths in ponds (Mantel test r = 0.041, p = 0.326). Therefore, 
species association strengths in a pond were not random. 
Similarly, there were no significant correlations between 
species association strengths in the water and species’ 
habitat (distance from reeds) or depth preferences (Mantel 
tests r = 0.076, p = 0.199 and r = 0.110, p = 0.194, respectively). 
Therefore, neither water depth nor the presence or absence of 
reeds were significant drivers of species associations.
Network analysis
General network properties
Black-necked grebes, little grebes and Maccoa ducks were 
never involved in associations on land, resulting in a 
terrestrial network size of 7. The aquatic network included 
these three species, resulting in a network size of 10. The 
aquatic network had an overall density of 0.89, compared 
with the density of 0.67 for the terrestrial network, indicating 
that there were relatively more ‘missing’ associations 
between species in the terrestrial network than in the aquatic 
network (Figures 2 and 3). 
In both networks analysed, all species were either directly 
or indirectly reachable by others, meaning that no species 
was completely isolated from other species in the network. 
The network diameter of both networks was 2.00, further 
highlighting the cohesive (well-connected) structure of both 
networks. 
Network properties relating to intra-specific and 
inter-specific associations
Differences between index groups were significant for both 
aquatic data (Kruskal–Wallis H = 1266.70; χ2 = 1190.16; 
df = 50; p < 0.001) and terrestrial data (H = 284.29; χ2 = 274.71; 
df = 20; p < 0.001). The medians representing the interspecific 
and intraspecific association strengths ranged between 0 
TABLE 1: Definitions of network parameters calculated for waterbird networks at 
Strandfontein wastewater treatment works.
Network parameter Definition
Network size The number of nodes (species) present in 
the network.
Network density Existing ties between nodes, as a 
proportion of all potential ties between 
nodes.
Geodesic distance between 
two nodes
The shortest pathway between two actors 
in a network in terms of the number of 
links separating them.
Actor degree centrality The proportion of all potential 
connections to other nodes actually 
realised by an actor.
Network diameter The largest geodesic distance between 
any two species in the network.
Source: adapted from Hanneman and Riddle20
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and 2.22 in the aquatic network, and between 0 and 2.00 
in the terrestrial network (Table 2). The thicknesses of lines 
linking nodes in the network diagrams (Figures 2 and 3) are 
proportional to the association strengths between species. 
All birds on the water associated more with conspecifics than 
with heterospecifics (Table 2). Mean association strength, 
actor degree centrality and mean geodesic distance (Tables 3 
and 4) provide an indication of a species’ gregariousness 
and its level of influence in the community in its potential to 
transmit AIV or contract the virus itself.
Empirical comparison
Correlations of prevalence data with actor degree centrality 
and mean geodesic distance yielded similar results, although 
the signs of the correlations were different. For the aquatic 
network, both metrics were significantly correlated with 
prevalence (partial correlation coefficient = –0.91 for mean 
geodesic distance and 0.91 for actor degree centrality; 
p < 0.02). For the terrestrial network the relationships were 
not significant at the 0.05 level (partial correlation coefficient 
magnitude = 0.58; p < 0.3).
Discussion
Waterbird associations both in the water and on land at 
Strandfontein were clearly not random, supporting the 
hypothesis that community composition at a point-count 
or pond scale does not provide an adequate indicator of 
interaction strengths and hence of transmission capability. 
Typical waterbird count data alone are thus inadequate to 
infer the potential for influenza transmission. 
Water depth and the presence or absence of reeds could 
not be used to predict patterns of species associations. It 
is possible that other habitat variables (such as water pH, 
salinity and nutrient status) may be influencing patterns of 
association, but there is little spatial variation in water quality 
in the ponds at Strandfontein; fine-scale species associations 
appear to be driven largely by social choice. In other words, a 
bird may choose to associate with another bird belonging to 
a different species because it benefits in some way by doing 
so.22,23,24 These ‘choice’ associations appear to override fine-
scale ecological drivers of association.
This conclusion must be assessed within the context of our 
network analysis. The small diameters of both networks 
(2.00) indicate that within each network, all species are easily 
‘reachable’ by others. An indirect route of infection between 
two species would at most involve one extra species as a 
link in a chain. Therefore, should viral transmission simply 
depend on the presence or absence of associations between 
species and not be a function of association strength, AIV 
would have the potential to spread rapidly to all species 
present in the network. The higher network density of the 
aquatic network indicates that it is more cohesive than the 
terrestrial network, suggesting that there should be a faster 
rate of disease spread amongst birds on the water than on 
land. The greater size of the aquatic network further implies 
that a greater proportion of species in the wetland community 
we examined would be more immediately exposed to the 
virus, were it to be introduced. The time spent by a species 
in each habitat and the physical parameters affecting viral 
survival in water or in faeces on land would also play a role 
in determining the rate of AIV transmission in water and on 
land, respectively. 
The high intraspecific association strengths in both networks 
(between 1.01 and 2.20 for the aquatic network, and between 
BG, black-necked grebe (Podiceps nigricollis); RC, red-knobbed coot (Fulica cristata); CT, 
Cape teal (Anas capensis); LG, little grebe (Tachybaptus ruficollis); EG, Egyptian goose 
(Alopochen aegyptiaca); MD, Maccoa duck (Oxyura maccoa); SP, southern pochard (Netta 
erythrophthalma); RBT, red-billed teal (Anas erythrorhyncha); SHOV, Cape shoveler (Anas 
smithii); YBD, yellow-billed duck (Anas undulata).
Note that node position and edge length in the network diagrams shown is essentially 
arbitrary and does not reflect closeness between nodes.
FIGURE 2: Network diagram depicting interspecific aquatic associations 
between study species at Strandfontein wastewater treatment works. Each 
node depicts a study species. Association strengths between nodes are reflected 
by the thickness of the links (edges) between them. 
CT
LG
EG
MD
SP
RBT
SHOV
YBD
BG
RC
RC, red-knobbed coot (Fulica cristata); CT, Cape teal (Anas capensis); EG, Egyptian goose 
(Alopochen aegyptiaca); SP, southern pochard (Netta erythrophthalma); RBT, red-billed teal 
(Anas erythrorhyncha); SHOV, Cape shoveler (Anas smithii); YBD, yellow-billed duck (Anas 
undulata).
Note that node position and edge length in the network diagrams shown is essentially 
arbitrary and does not reflect closeness between nodes.
FIGURE 3: Network diagram depicting interspecific terrestrial associations 
between study species at Strandfontein wastewater treatment works. Each 
node depicts a study species. Association strengths between nodes are reflected 
by the thickness of the links (edges) between them. 
CT
EG
SP
RBT
SHOV
YBD
RC
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0.34 and 2.00 for the terrestrial network) suggest that AIV 
would spread faster within a species group than between 
species. Little grebes, red-knobbed coots and Maccoa 
ducks had the lowest intraspecific association strengths in 
the aquatic network, although this probably (for the first 
two species) reflects the fact that they are territorial when 
breeding and the study occurred during the breeding 
season.25 Red-knobbed coots showed the highest intraspecific 
association strength on land, suggesting that intraspecific 
viral transmission in coots may nonetheless be a potentially 
important route of infection throughout the year. 
Red-billed teal had the highest mean association strength in 
the aquatic network, portraying this species as potentially 
the most influential species (for disease transmission) in the 
network. This result is independently supported by the higher 
avian influenza prevalence in teal found by Cumming et al.21 
TABLE 2: Intraspecific and interspecific association strengths between waterbird 
species in aquatic and terrestrial networks at Strandfontein wastewater 
treatment works. 
Network 
type
Association 
strength 
category
Species 1 Species 2 Association 
strengtha
nb
Aquatic 2.00 BG BG 2.22c 60
1.50 – 2.00 CT CT 1.87c 125
EG EG 1.76c 54
SHOV SHOV 1.65c 105
RBT RBT 1.63c 101
YBD YBD 1.60c 47
SP SP 1.55c 39
1.00 – 1.50 RC RC 1.38c 106
MD MD 1.13c 28
LG LG 1.01c 55
0.50 – 0.75 RBT SP 0.71 10
RBT YBD 0.63 42
LG RBT 0.55 12
EG LG 0.55 6
0.25 – 0.50 LG YBD 0.37 6
SHOV SP 0.36 26
SP YBD 0.34 17
SHOV YBD 0.33 29
RBT SHOV 0.32 57
MD SHOV 0.29 10
CT MD 0.28 25
RC YBD 0.27 27
0.00 – 0.25 BG RBT 0.25 3
LG SHOV 0.25 6
CT SP 0.23 17
CT RBT 0.20 65
CT SHOV 0.20 68
LG MD 0.20 21
CT YBD 0.19 19
MD RC 0.19 33
LG RC 0.19 75
CT LG 0.19 10
BG MD 0.18 48
RC SP 0.18 38
MD SP 0.18 15
CT EG 0.17 20
BG SP 0.17 16
EG SHOV 0.17 16
EG YBD 0.17 4
BG LG 0.16 34
RC RBT 0.16 28
CT RC 0.15 45
MD RBT 0.14 2
LG SP 0.13 18
RC SHOV 0.12 51
EG SP 0.12 2
EG RBT 0.11 16
BG SHOV 0.11 12
BG CT 0.09 33
BG RC 0.06 65
BG EG 0.00 0
BG YBD 0.00 0
EG RC 0.00 15
EG MD 0.00 0
MD YBD 0.00 0
Table 2 continues →
TABLE 2 (Continues...): Intraspecific and interspecific association strengths 
between waterbird species in aquatic and terrestrial networks at Strandfontein 
wastewater treatment works. 
Network 
type
Association 
strength 
category
Species 1 Species 2 Association 
strengtha
nb
Terrestrial 1.50 – 2.00 RC RC 2.00c 9
CT CT 1.82c 58
EG EG 1.62c 35
SHOV SHOV 1.57c 35
1.00 – 1.50 RBT RBT 1.35c 39
0.50 – 1.00 SP SP 0.94c 2
0.25 – 0.50 SHOV SP 0.42 4
RC SHOV 0.37 1
RBT SP 0.37 3
RBT YBD 0.35 8
YBD YBD 0.34c 1
CT RBT 0.33 49
CT YBD 0.31 4
RBT SHOV 0.29 53
CT SHOV 0.27 55
0.00 – 0.25 EG SHOV 0.24 4
CT SP 0.19 3
CT EG 0.18 40
SHOV YBD 0.17 2
RC RBT 0.14 11
EG RBT 0.12 4
CT RC 0.00 0
EG RC 0.00 0
RC SP 0.00 0
RC YBD 0.00 0
EG SP 0.00 0
EG YBD 0.00 0
SP YBD 0.00 0
BG, black-necked grebe (Podiceps nigricollis); RC, red-knobbed coot (Fulica cristata); 
CT, Cape teal (Anas capensis); LG, little grebe (Tachybaptus ruficollis); EG, Egyptian 
goose (Alopochen aegyptiaca); MD, Maccoa duck (Oxyura maccoa); SP, southern 
pochard (Netta erythrophthalma); RBT, red-billed teal (Anas erythrorhyncha); SHOV, 
Cape shoveler (Anas smithii); YBD, yellow-billed duck (Anas undulata). 
a, Association strengths are equal to the median of a group of association indices (the 
index group) computed for an interspecific or intraspecific association and are shown 
in descending order of strength. 
b, n, the number of association indices (λs) contributing to the index group.
c, Intraspecific association strengths.
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If southern pochards are discounted because of their low 
abundance during the study, then Cape shovelers exhibit the 
highest mean association strength in the terrestrial network. 
Based on actor degree centrality, Egyptian geese and red-
knobbed coots occupied the least influential positions in the 
aquatic and terrestrial networks, respectively.
The relatively strong correlation that we found between avian 
influenza prevalence and measures of network membership 
is intriguing. We are hesitant to regard it as rigorous proof 
of the value of a network approach because of the relatively 
small number of bird species involved in the comparison, the 
generally low prevalence of avian influenza in the subregion, 
and the resulting small numbers of positive samples on which 
the analysis is based. However, the fact that there is a strong 
and significant correlation between actor location within the 
aquatic network and documented prevalence lends credence 
to the approach and assumptions presented here and suggests 
that this may be a fertile area for further research that links 
network analysis and epidemiology. It is also interesting that 
results were significant for the aquatic network but not the 
terrestrial network, as might be expected for a waterborne 
pathogen in a waterbird community; we speculate that in 
these relatively warm habitats, viral survival on the banks 
may be low and co-feeding rather than co-roosting may thus 
become the dominant mechanism driving transmission.
The number and strength of associations in a species network 
(and the ways in which they change through space and time) 
are not the only factors that could influence the pattern of 
pathogen transmission. For instance, juveniles may show 
lower immunological competence,8 making breeding 
colonies more vulnerable. Differences in AIV susceptibility 
between species could also affect interspecies transmission, 
even in a fairly cohesive association network. The nature of 
interspecific interactions may further influence the potential 
for interspecies pathogen transmission, and the problem 
extends beyond the species that we considered in this study. 
Charadriiformes (wading birds), for example, having also 
been identified as potential reservoirs for AIV,11,13 and by 
virtue of feeding in association with anatids,23,26 warrant 
further investigation for their role in the broader avian 
influenza disease network. 
For diseases which cross the wildlife–domestic interface, 
further expansion of network analysis should attempt to 
identify the potential critical links in pathogen transmission 
between wild and domestic animals. For instance, in 
South Africa, outbreaks of both high-pathogenic and 
low-pathogenic AIV in semi-intensively farmed common 
ostriches (Struthio camelus) have been associated with large 
numbers of wild waterfowl frequenting ostrich camps on 
the affected farms.27,28 As a result of the bidirectional nature 
of interspecific associations, wild birds are placed at risk by 
ostriches just as much as domestic poultry are placed at risk 
by wild birds. 
Our findings demonstrate that the scale at which interactions 
are recorded is of prime importance for epidemiological 
TABLE 3: Actor degree centrality, mean geodesic distance and mean association strength for each of the waterbird species in the aquatic network for Strandfontein 
wastewater treatment works.
Study species Number of associationsa Actor degree centralityb Geodesic distanceb
(mean ± s.d.)
Association strength 
(mean ± s.d.)c
Red-billed teal 9 1.00 1.00 ± 0.00 0.34 ± 0.23
Little grebe 9 1.00 1.00 ± 0.00 0.29 ± 0.16
Southern pochard 9 1.00 1.00 ± 0.00 0.27 ± 0.19
Cape shoveler 9 1.00 1.00 ± 0.00 0.24 ± 0.09
Cape teal 9 1.00 1.00 ± 0.00 0.19 ± 0.05
Red-knobbed coot 8 0.89 1.11 ± 0.33 0.16 ± 0.08
Yellow-billed duck 7 0.78 1.22 ± 0.44 0.33 ± 0.20
Maccoa duck 7 0.78 1.22 ± 0.44 0.21 ± 0.10
Black-necked grebe 7 0.78 1.22 ± 0.44 0.15 ± 0.09
Egyptian goose 6 0.67 1.33 ± 0.50 0.21 ± 0.17
a, Number of species in the network with which the study species shares an association (= n).
b, The proportion of all potential connections to other nodes actually realised by an actor (potential associations in the aquatic network total nine).
c, Mean ± s.d. of all realised association strengths for the study species.
TABLE 4: Actor degree centrality, mean geodesic distance and mean association strength for each of the waterbird species in the terrestrial network for Strandfontein 
wastewater treatment works.
Study species Number of associationsa Actor degree centralityb Geodesic distanceb 
(mean ± s.d.)
Association strengthc 
(mean ± s.d.)
Cape shoveler 6 1.00 1.00 ± 0.50 0.29 ± 0.09
Red-billed teal 6 1.00 1.00 ± 0.50 0.27 ± 0.11
Cape teal 5 0.83 1.17 ± 0.67 0.26 ± 0.12
Southern pochard 3 0.50 1.50 ± 0.87 0.33 ± 0.19
Yellow-billed duck 3 0.50 1.50 ± 0.87 0.28 ± 0.16
Egyptian goose 3 0.50 1.50 ± 0.87 0.18 ± 0.11
Red-knobbed coot 2 0.33 1.67 ± 0.93 0.26 ± 0.15
a, Number of species in the network with which the study species shares an association (= n).
b, The proportion of all potential connections to other nodes actually realised by an actor (potential associations in the terrestrial network total six).
c, Mean ± s.d. of all realised association strengths for the study species.
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analysis. For health-care professionals who are seeking 
to evaluate wild bird risks, a combination of information 
from multiple scales may be required for the accurate 
depiction of pathogen transmission dynamics. Fine-scale 
species association data collected at the level of individual 
ponds revealed strongly non-random species interactions 
that differed from those interactions that might be inferred 
from broader-scale abundance data. Although broad-scale 
patterns are also relevant to understanding which species 
are present in a given area, transmission potential must be 
studied at a finer scale if we are to understand the dynamics 
of AIV in wild populations. 
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Appendix 1 
Sampling distribution of species within habitat 
types (figures) and matrices used in data analyses 
(tables)
FIGURE A1: Total number of focal individuals for each species recorded 
throughout the study period at Strandfontein wastewater treatment works. 
Totals for occurrences on land and in the water are indicated adjacent to the 
bars.
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FIGURE A2: Distribution of focal individuals of each study species at Strandfontein 
wastewater treatment works recorded within the two habitat types defined for 
the aquatic network: in open water (i.e. more than 3 m from reeds) or in water 
but within 3 m of reeds.
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FIGURE A3: Distribution of focal individuals of each study species at 
Strandfontein wastewater treatment works recorded within each water depth 
category for aquatic data: shallow, 0 m – 0.5 m; medium depth, 0.5 m – 1 m; 
deep, > 1 m. 
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TABLE A1: Symmetrical association distance matrix (Matrix Ad)a for aquatic data. Each element in the matrix represents the level of dissociation between study speciesa 
at Strandfontein wastewater treatment works.
Species BG RC CT LG EG MD SP RBT SHOV YBD
BG –2.22 - - - - - - - - -
RC –0.06 –1.38 - - - - - - - -
CT –0.09 –0.15 –1.87 - - - - - - -
LG –0.16 –0.19 –0.19 –1.01 - - - - - -
EG 0.00 0.00 –0.17 –0.55 –1.76 - - - - -
MD –0.18 –0.19 –0.28 –0.20 0.00 –1.13 - - - -
SP –0.17 –0.18 –0.23 –0.13 –0.12 –0.18 –1.55 - - -
RBT –0.25 –0.16 –0.20 –0.55 –0.11 –0.14 –0.71 –1.63 - -
SHOV –0.11 –0.12 –0.20 –0.25 –0.17 –0.29 –0.36 –0.32 –1.65 -
YBD 0.00 –0.27 –0.19 –0.37 –0.17 0.00 –0.34 –0.63 –0.33 –1.60
BG, black-necked grebe (Podiceps nigricollis); RC, red-knobbed coot (Fulica cristata); CT, Cape teal (Anas capensis); LG, little grebe (Tachybaptus ruficollis); EG, Egyptian goose (Alopochen 
aegyptiaca); MD, Maccoa duck (Oxyura maccoa); SP, southern pochard (Netta erythrophthalma); RBT, red-billed teal (Anas erythrorhyncha); SHOV, Cape shoveler (Anas smithii); YBD, yellow-billed 
duck (Anas undulata). 
a, Elements computed by subtracting the corresponding intraspecific and interspecific association strengths (in Table 2) from zero; a lower value (= larger negative number) represents less 
dissociation than a higher value (= smaller negative number).
TABLE A2: Habitat distance matrix (Matrix Hd)a for aquatic data recorded at Strandfontein wastewater treatment works. Each element in the matrix represents the 
dissimilarity between two species in terms of their distribution within each habitat type (open water or within 3 m of reeds).
Species BG RC CT LG EG MD SP RBT SHOV YBD
BG 0.00 0.20 0.03 0.20 0.01 0.01 0.30 0.24 0.11 0.42
RC 0.20 0.00 0.17 0.01 0.19 0.21 0.10 0.04 0.10 0.22
CT 0.03 0.17 0.00 0.17 0.02 0.04 0.27 0.21 0.08 0.39
LG 0.20 0.01 0.17 0.00 0.18 0.21 0.10 0.05 0.09 0.23
EG 0.01 0.19 0.02 0.18 0.00 0.03 0.29 0.23 0.09 0.41
MD 0.01 0.21 0.04 0.21 0.03 0.00 0.31 0.25 0.12 0.43
SP 0.30 0.10 0.27 0.10 0.29 0.31 0.00 0.06 0.20 0.12
RBT 0.24 0.04 0.21 0.05 0.23 0.25 0.06 0.00 0.14 0.18
SHOV 0.11 0.10 0.08 0.09 0.09 0.12 0.20 0.14 0.00 0.32
YBD 0.42 0.22 0.39 0.23 0.41 0.43 0.12 0.18 0.32 0.00
BG, black-necked grebe (Podiceps nigricollis); RC, red-knobbed coot (Fulica cristata); CT, Cape teal (Anas capensis); LG, little grebe (Tachybaptus ruficollis); EG, Egyptian goose (Alopochen 
aegyptiaca); MD, Maccoa duck (Oxyura maccoa); SP, southern pochard (Netta erythrophthalma); RBT, red-billed teal (Anas erythrorhyncha); SHOV, Cape shoveler (Anas smithii); YBD, yellow-billed 
duck (Anas undulata). 
a, Computed from the proportional abundance of each study species sampled in each habitat type (in open water versus within 3 m of reeds). Bray–Curtis distance (Sorensen coefficient) was used 
as the distance measure between species.
Appendix 1 continues on next page →
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TABLE A3: Depth distance matrix (Matrix Dd)a for aquatic data collected at Strandfontein wastewater treatment works. Each element in the matrix represents the 
dissimilarity between two species in terms of their sampling distribution within different depth categories (< 0.5 m, 0.5 m – 1.0 m, > 1.0 m).
Species BG RC CT LG EG MD SP RBT SHOV YBD
BG 0.00 0.16 0.46 0.15 0.23 0.62 0.07 0.33 0.23 0.22
RC 0.16 0.00 0.39 0.02 0.15 0.70 0.09 0.17 0.09 0.06
CT 0.46 0.39 0.00 0.39 0.26 0.37 0.45 0.33 0.32 0.33
LG 0.15 0.02 0.39 0.00 0.15 0.68 0.08 0.19 0.09 0.07
EG 0.23 0.15 0.26 0.15 0.00 0.62 0.20 0.10 0.06 0.09
MD 0.62 0.70 0.37 0.68 0.62 0.00 0.66 0.70 0.68 0.70
SP 0.07 0.09 0.45 0.08 0.20 0.66 0.00 0.26 0.17 0.15
RBT 0.33 0.17 0.33 0.19 0.10 0.70 0.26 0.00 0.10 0.11
SHOV 0.23 0.09 0.32 0.09 0.06 0.68 0.17 0.10 0.00 0.03
YBD 0.22 0.06 0.33 0.07 0.09 0.70 0.15 0.11 0.03 0.00
BG, black-necked grebe (Podiceps nigricollis); RC, red-knobbed coot (Fulica cristata); CT, Cape teal (Anas capensis); LG, little grebe (Tachybaptus ruficollis); EG, Egyptian goose (Alopochen 
aegyptiaca); MD, Maccoa duck (Oxyura maccoa); SP, southern pochard (Netta erythrophthalma); RBT, red-billed teal (Anas erythrorhyncha); SHOV, Cape shoveler (Anas smithii); YBD, yellow-billed 
duck (Anas undulata). 
a, Calculated from the proportional abundance of each study species sampled in each water depth category. Bray–Curtis distance (Sorensen coefficient) was used as the distance measure between 
species.
TABLE A4: Proportional pond abundance matrix (Matrix P)a for each study species in the aquatic network at Strandfontein wastewater treatment works. Blank entries 
indicate the complete absence of the species from the pond over the entire study period.
Species Pond
M1 M2 P2 P3 P4 P5 P6 P7 S2 S4 S5 S6 S7 S8 T
BG - - - - 0.15 - 0.29 0.10 - - - - 0.46 - -
RC 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.26 0.05 0.15 0.01 - 0.14 - 0.01 0.31 0.02 0.00
CT 0.02 0.04 0.05 0.04 0.04 0.03 0.09 0.35 0.00 0.01 0.02 0.21 0.01 0.05 0.03
LG 0.00 - - 0.00 0.05 0.02 0.13 0.03 - 0.09 - 0.02 0.66 - -
EG 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.32 0.01 0.00 0.01 – - 0.35 0.18 0.08 0.00 0.01 -
MD - - - - 0.00 - 0.00 0.71 - - - - 0.29 - -
SP - - - 0.00 0.22 - 0.13 0.05 - 0.05 - - 0.55 - -
RBT 0.02 0.00 0.05 0.01 0.08 0.02 0.11 0.01 0.01 0.21 0.13 0.19 0.04 0.09 0.04
SHOV 0.08 - 0.09 0.00 0.17 0.03 0.07 0.02 0.00 0.05 0.05 0.27 0.10 0.05 0.01
YBD 0.16 - - - 0.09 - 0.42 0.01 - 0.23 0.00 0.05 0.02 0.01 0.00
BG, black-necked grebe (Podiceps nigricollis); RC, red-knobbed coot (Fulica cristata); CT, Cape teal (Anas capensis); LG, little grebe (Tachybaptus ruficollis); EG, Egyptian goose (Alopochen 
aegyptiaca); MD, Maccoa duck (Oxyura maccoa); SP, southern pochard (Netta erythrophthalma); RBT, red-billed teal (Anas erythrorhyncha); SHOV, Cape shoveler (Anas smithii); YBD, yellow-billed 
duck (Anas undulata). 
a, Calculated from pooled totals of a study species for each pond.
TABLE A5: Pond abundance distance matrix (Matrix Pd)a for aquatic data. Each entry represents the dissimilarity between two species in terms of their distribution across 
15 ponds at Strandfontein wastewater treatment works.
Species BG RC CT LG EG MD SP RBT SHOV YBD
BG 0.00 0.38 0.76 0.32 0.97 0.61 0.21 0.77 0.66 0.59
RC 0.38 0.00 0.74 0.37 0.79 0.70 0.28 0.54 0.50 0.55
CT 0.76 0.74 0.00 0.78 0.79 0.64 0.80 0.44 0.45 0.74
LG 0.32 0.37 0.78 0.00 0.86 0.68 0.19 0.67 0.67 0.68
EG 0.97 0.79 0.79 0.86 0.00 0.99 0.92 0.52 0.76 0.66
MD 0.61 0.70 0.64 0.68 0.99 0.00 0.66 0.95 0.88 0.97
SP 0.21 0.28 0.80 0.19 0.92 0.66 0.00 0.72 0.59 0.70
RBT 0.77 0.54 0.44 0.67 0.52 0.95 0.72 0.00 0.35 0.48
SHOV 0.66 0.50 0.45 0.67 0.76 0.88 0.59 0.35 0.00 0.60
YBD 0.59 0.55 0.74 0.68 0.66 0.97 0.70 0.48 0.60 0.00
BG, black-necked grebe (Podiceps nigricollis); RC, red-knobbed coot (Fulica cristata); CT, Cape teal (Anas capensis); LG, little grebe (Tachybaptus ruficollis); EG, Egyptian goose (Alopochen 
aegyptiaca); MD, Maccoa duck (Oxyura maccoa); SP, southern pochard (Netta erythrophthalma); RBT, red-billed teal (Anas erythrorhyncha); SHOV, Cape shoveler (A. smithii); YBD, yellow-billed 
duck (A. undulata).
a, Computed from the proportional pond abundance over the entire study period for each species in the aquatic network (Matrix P, Appendix Table A4). Bray–Curtis distance (Sorensen coefficient) 
was used as the distance measure between species.
